<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRO Sponsor Package</td>
<td>£1780 + VAT per delegate</td>
<td>Single delegate access to event and pre-event access to partnering software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Sponsor Package</td>
<td>£2080 + VAT</td>
<td>Single delegate access to event and pre-event access to partnering software + Branding Package (see media pack for details)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Sponsor Package</td>
<td>£2365 + VAT</td>
<td>X2 delegate access to event and pre-event access to partnering software + Banner Stand + Branding Package (see media pack for details)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner Stand Exhibition Sponsor Package</td>
<td>£3025 + VAT</td>
<td>X2 delegate access to event and pre-event access to partnering software + Banner Stand + Branding Package (see media pack for details)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition Sponsor Package</td>
<td>£3550 + VAT</td>
<td>X3 delegate access to event and pre-event access to partnering software + Stand (table top stand solution) + Branding (see media pack for full details)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Sponsor Package</td>
<td>£5190 + VAT</td>
<td>X4 delegate access to event and pre-event access to partnering software + Stand (Table Top Stand Solution) + Branding Package (see media pack for full details)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Bio2Business for a tailored package

Available to biotech and pharma delegates (non-service providers only)

---

**What You Can Expect From BOS 2017**

- **Update Technical Operations Skill Sets**
- **Build Specialist Outsourcing Knowledge**
- **Make Efficient Use Of Limited Travel Budgets By Meeting Your Suppliers All Under 1 Roof**
- **Refine Outsourcing Business Process**
- **Meet New CMO and CRO Partners**
- **Network with Peers from Biotech, Pharma and CMO/CRO Community**
- **Strengthen Existing CMO/ CRO Supplier Relationships**
- **A Friendly, Welcoming Event Which Fosters Networking & Partnering**

---

**Key CRO Sponsors**

**Gold Sponsors**

**Exhibition Sponsors**

**Silver Sponsors**

---

Go to [http://www.bio2bevents.com/bio2b-registration/registration](http://www.bio2bevents.com/bio2b-registration/registration) to complete your registration enquiry online

Registering Online: [http://www.bio2bevents.com/bio2b-registration/registration](http://www.bio2bevents.com/bio2b-registration/registration)

By Phone: +44 (0)207 691 3568  By Email: info@bio2business.com

---

**BIOTECH OUTSOURCING STRATEGIES**

_3rd October, Royal College of Physicians, London, UK_

**London 2017**

**Insight from expert speakers, including:**

- **Dr Simon Cruwys**
  Head Innovative Medicines Unit, Grünenthal

- **Dr Arnaud Tiberghien**
  Senior Scientist, Spirogen (AstraZeneca Group)

- **Dr Simon Pointon**
  Associate Principal Scientist, Product Technical Expert, AstraZeneca

- **Anthony Hall**
  Therapeutic Area Head, Orphan Drugs, Mereo Biopharma

- **Dr Yaa Adjei**
  Senior Project Manager, BTC plc

- **Dr Paul Quinn**
  Director Clinical Operations, Vectara

---

**BOOK NOW BY:**

**What You Can Expect From BOS 2017**

- **Update Technical Operations Skill Sets**
- **Build Specialist Outsourcing Knowledge**
- **Make Efficient Use Of Limited Travel Budgets By Meeting Your Suppliers All Under 1 Roof**
- **Refine Outsourcing Business Process**
- **Meet New CMO and CRO Partners**
- **Network with Peers from Biotech, Pharma and CMO/CRO Community**
- **Strengthen Existing CMO/ CRO Supplier Relationships**
- **A Friendly, Welcoming Event Which Fosters Networking & Partnering**
BOS 2017, 3rd October, 2017
Discovery/Early Development Track

08.00 Registration and Partnering

10.00 LAB282 – A new collaborative model to transform academic discovery Dr Mark Slack, VP-in-Vivo Pharmacology, Exetero AG & Dr Richard Reichen, Senior Technology Transfer Manager, Oxford University Innovation Ltd

10.30 Using a networked R&D approach to harness innovation and drive discovery - case studies from Grunenthal IMU Simon Cruwys, Head-Innovative Medicines Unit, Grunenthal

11.00 Navigating the challenges and complexity in sourcing ADC capabilities Dr Arnaud Tiberghien Senior Scientist, Spongir (AstraZeneca Group)

11.30 Innovative solutions for immuno- oncology drug discovery. Dr Stephen Anderson, Chief Scientific Officer, Apposite Therapeutics

12.00 Lunch and partnering

Outsourcing Early Development Module

13.30 Accelerated API development for a breakthrough therapy - Tagrisso Case Study Dr Simon Porton, Associate Principal Scientist, Product Technical Expert, AstraZeneca

14.00 The importance of dose prediction in early development Dr Rob Harris – CEO, Juniper Pharma Services

14.30 Project managing effective outsourced relationships - CroFab® repositioning project case study Dr Yaa Adji, Senior Project Manager, BTC plc

15.00 Smoothing the development path from early development to commercialization when working with a CDMO. Kasper van den Oord, Senior Director and Principal Scientist, Solde Drug Development, Europe, Fievehan

15.15 Refreshments and partnering

16.00 The evolving landscape of the charitable research sector and how stakeholders in R&D can collaborate to maximize opportunities. This interactive plenary will explore the following:

- Charitable Research Operational models
- Case Study showcasing opportunities in R&D with charitable Research organisations need from industry
- Role to be played by the CRO sector

Chair: Duncan Judd, CEO, Aerodrums Ltd
Speaker 1: Dr Mathias Madhavan, Senior Business Manager,ライフ
Speaker 2: Dr Ben Dickie, Director Research & Development, Motor Neurone Disease Association
Speaker 3: Dr Richard Thompson, CEO, Firedace
Speaker 4: Dr Roger Legard, BSc, MRCP

17.00 Conference Close – Drinks Reception.

BOS 2017 is a preeminent event which embraces both the new and established players from the pharmaceutical arena. It is the ideal meeting point for companies to hear the latest research and trends, meet potential partners and maintain key relationships. BOS provides a unique environment for companies to showcase their latest projects and to network with key players from across the globe.

14.30 Vendor Governance Strategies from an SME perspective. Mr Stephen Anderton, Chief Scientific Officer, Aquila BioMedical

14.30 The politics of utilising a mobile research nursing in clinical trials. Helen Springerford, Vice President of Strategic Development, Elenosse Research

15.00 The politics of utilising a mobile research nursing in clinical trials. Helen Springerford, Vice President of Strategic Development, Elenosse Research

16.00 The evolving landscape of the charitable research sector and how stakeholders in R&D can collaborate to maximize opportunities. This interactive plenary will explore the following:

- Charitable Research Operational models
- Case Study showcasing opportunities in R&D with charitable Research organisations need from industry
- Role to be played by the CRO sector

Chair: Duncan Judd, CEO, Aerodrums Ltd
Speaker 1: Dr Mathias Madhavan, Senior Business Manager,ライフ
Speaker 2: Dr Ben Dickie, Director Research & Development, Motor Neurone Disease Association
Speaker 3: Dr Richard Thompson, CEO, Firedace
Speaker 4: Dr Roger Legard, BSc, MRCP

17.00 Conference Close – Drinks Reception.

"BOS 2014 is always a pleasure to attend. It is well organized, the talks are usually of high quality and the number of suppliers is suitable for an event of this size. I also recommend attending BOS 2014." Following BOS 2014, 23rd September, 2014

Dr Frederik Barfoed Beck, CMC outsourcing Manager Zealand Pharma A/S